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Gin flight $20

A selection of 3x 15ml neat pours of our gin,
served with a side of Long Ray's tonic or soda

Melbourne Dry Gin
Summer Thyme Gin
Blackthorn Gin

Add Rogue Barrel +$10
A 2019 Barrel Aged limited release of our Summer Thyme gin,
aged in an ex-chardonnay/sour beer cask. 48%. 15ml.

Free 4 pack of mixers with any full size bottle purchase

G&T Flight for 2 $59

A selection of 3x 50ml pours of our gin,
served with ice, garnishes and tonic to share.

Melbourne Dry Gin / Strangelove No. 8 Tonic
Summer Thyme Gin / CAPI Dry Tonic
Blackthorn Gin / Fever Tree Lemon Tonic

Free 4 pack of mixers with any full size bottle purchase



masterclasses $50pp

An intimate session where you’ll get a sneak peek behind the scenes of
our working distillery and taste our signature gins.
Masterclasses are a unique opportunity to learn about the distillation
process, history and botanicals used in Patient Wolf.

Included:
A 45 minute, guided Masterclass 
A tasting flight of our 3 gins
A Perfect Serve G&T or Spritz

Masterclasses run on Saturday and Sunday: 12pm, 2:00pm and 3:30pm

martini classes $59pp

let us take you on a guided, 90 minute tasting
where you'll learn to sample, mix and master this essential gin cocktail.

Included:
A guided tasting of 2 gins and 3 vermouths
A lesson on how to mix the perfect martini
2x Martinis, made by you

Coming soon...

Bookings up to 10 can be made on our website

Larger bookings can contact us at: info@patientwolfgin.com 



G&T's

melbourne
dry gin

30ml - $12
 

long ray's house

tonic or soda

 

Ruby grapefruit

 

 

45ml - $18
 

strangelove

no. 8 tonic

 

Ruby grapefruit, 

anise myrtle &

tonka bean

summer
thyme gin

30ml - $12
 

long ray's house

tonic or soda

 

lemon &

thyme

 

45ml - $18
 

capi dry

tonic

 

lemon peel,

thyme &

geraldton wax

blackthorn
gin

30ml - $14
 

long ray's house

tonic or soda

 

orange &

rosemary

 

 

45ml - $20
 

fever-tree

lemon tonic

 

orange, rosemary

& juniper berries



lemon &
raspberry

$15

Gin: summer thyme

wine: Harvest Sparkling

Mixer: capi Lemon soda

Garnish: Raspberry & thyme

mandarin 
& lime leaf

$15

grapefruit 
& sage

$15

Gin: melbourne dry

wine: harvest sparkling

Mixer: fever-tree Grapefruit

Garnish: grapefruit & sage

gin spritzes
all ingredients and recipes
available take-away

Gin: blackthorn

wine: Harvest Sparkling

Mixer: strangelove mandarin

Garnish: mandarin & kaffir lime leaf



gardens 
of clover

$20

Fruity, tart and fluffy

Melbourne dry gin

organic raspberry

lemon

egg white

Lemon verbena

Shaken until fluffy, 

served UP in a coupe glass. 

melbourne dry
cocktails

austraLIAN
NEGRONI

$20

complex, BITTER and stiff

Melbourne dry gin

okar amaro (sa)

Maidenii Classic Vermouth (VIC)

ruby grapefruit & geraldton wax

Stirred briefly

served over ice in a rocks glass



Snow pea
collins

$20

tall, refreshing & herbaceous

summer thyme gin

snow pea cordial

fresh lime

Long Ray's House Soda

Shake with fresh snow peas, top w/ soda

Served tall in a collins glass

summer thyme
cocktails

olive grove
martini

$20

textural, aromatic & strong

summer thyme gin

Mancino bianco Vermoth (ITA)

Carregoila Olive Oil (VIC)

Native salt

Fresh thyme

Infuse cocktail w/ olive oil & native salt

Served ice cold, diluted, martini glass



A thorn to
remember

$20

dry, rich & complex

Blackthorn gin

maidenii classic vermouth (vic)

carter's coffee liqueur (sa)

serve ice cold, diluted, martini glass

grapefruit twist garnish

blackthorn
cocktails

quaint &
quail

$20

rich, desserty and decadent 

blackthorn gin

jay's hazlenut/walnut orgeat

whole quail egg

tonka bean

Shake all ingredients until ice cold

Fine strain, martini glass, grated tonka



glass

Nick & Nora
A traditional stemmed martini glass. 

ingredients

Strawberry Gum infused Melbourne Dry
Marionette Apricot Liqueur
Maidenii Dry Vermouth

description

The experimental cocktail series is designed to allow our team to get creative
with new drinks, techniques and flavours. Each month we will feature a
cocktail that will  constantly be tasted, modified and improved.  

featured gin

Patient Wolf Melbourne Dry

method

Blend foraged Strawberry Gum leaves into Melbourne Dry to infuse. 
Dilute with more Melbourne Dry until the Strawberry Gum flavour is balanced. 
Batch 6 parts gin, 1 part vermouth and a splash of Apricot liqueur. 
Store in the freezer at negative 20 degrees and dilute to order. 

experimental cocktail
of the month

$20
strawberry
gum martini



Wines $14

Featured winery: Hahndorf Hill (Sa)

White: Gruner

Rose: Trollinger

Red: Zsa Zsa (served chilled)

Sparkling $13

Featured winery: Hahndorf Hill (Sa)

sparkling blanc de blanc

beers $13

Featured Brewery: Stomping ground

laneway lager

Gipps st pale ale

Passionfruit Smash

Beer & wine
fermentations from friends of ours

all australian and available take away



chocolate $14

hey tiger 'nice buns' 

limited edition easter chocolate, 

infused w/ hot cross bun spices

90g portion

 

pistachios $6

roasted at South melbourne markets

Food

sourced from local and aussie producers



grazing boards $40/$60

A selection of cheese, meat and charcuterie, 
delivered daily from Bill's Farm, Queen Vic Markets. 

Includes:
Hard, soft and blue cheese matched to each gin
A selection of charcuterie and antipasto
Quince, crackers and accompaniments

Boards start at $40. 
and require booking on our website with 24 hours notice. 

Special events

Would you like to host an event, tasting or function with us?
We'd love to see how we can accomodate. 

Taking groups of 10 up to 100, we have plenty of beverage. catering and
experiences we can use to make your next event special. 

Please get in touch at info@patientwolfgin.com



melbourne dry
$75 - 700ml  /   $45 - 350ml  /   41.5%

Citrus

Ruby Grapefruit, Orange

spice

Native Anise Myrtle, Cubeb Pepper

classic botanicals

Juniper, Angelica, Coriander Seed, Green Cardamom

texture

Tonka Bean

description

Big, bold and complex. 
This is a balanced gin, excellent for a variety of drinks.



summer thyme
$75 - 700ml  /  41.5%

Citrus

Fresh Lemon

spice

Cubeb Pepper

classic botanicals

Juniper, Coriander Seed, Orris Root

texture

Tonka Bean

description

Refreshing, herbaceous & juniper forward.
Designed for G&T's, this Mediterranean inspired gin is also perfect for sipping.

herbal

Fresh Thyme



blackthorn
$70 - 500ml  /  37%

Citrus

Ruby Grapefruit, Orange

spice

Cubeb Pepper

classic botanicals

Juniper, Coriander Seed, Angelica, Green Cardamom

texture

Tonka Bean

description

Our Melbourne Dry gin, infused for months with Blackthorn.
High ABV, low sugar. Our take on classic sloe gin. 

fruit

Sloe Berries (aka Blackthorn)


